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THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT.
Exodus

xx.

Verfe

12.

Vcrfe 12. Honour thy father and thy mother; that thy day:
may be long upon the land which the Lord thy God groetb
thee.

Lord Jefus Chrift, Matth,
OUR.
thefe two words,
the whole law

xxii. 37.

Summeth up

which he calleth
the Lord thy
Thou/halt
Jove
commandments,
great
two
the
God with all heart, with all thy thy foul, and with all thy rnini^
and thy neighbour a? thyfelf, the two legs that piety in practice
w&lketh upon the one comprehendeth our duty to God, which
runneth thro' all the ten commands, but doth more eminently
exert itfelf in the firft four, whereof we have fpoken: The
other containeth our duty to our neighbour; which is fet
down morepa r ticularly in the Iaft iix commands, whereof we
are now to fpeak ; and however many do net igncrantly and
wickedly look on duty to man as femewhat extrinfick to
religion, and duty to God, yet both have the fame authority*
both are pnfin one fum of the law, both are written on tables
of ftone with the Lord's own finger, and put within the ark
and therefore we ought with a proportionable care to enquire what God requireth of us as duty to others, as well as
to himfelf : And we fhould make nt> lefs conference of obed ence 10 the one than to the other.
in

;

Before we come particularly to the fifth command, we
fpeak a little of thefe two, 1. Why love to God is cal-

(hall

led the firft and great command, and love to our neighbour
the fecond, and only like to the firft, Matth.xx. 38 2.
hath the Lord carved out mens duties to others as well as 10
himfelf
For the former of thefe, confider in the firft place th.;r
the commands of the fecond table, are equal to the commands of the firft, in refpect of the authority that enjoineth

Why

them: He

that faith, Thou /baft have no other God's before
me> faith alio, Tkoujbalt not kill, dec. Jam. ii. 11. In which
refpeftit is faid, Matth. xxii 39. The fecond is like unto this.
2.

If

we compare the two tables together, as to the matter
in them, and the immediate object of each duty

contained

commanded

the duties of the firft table are greater than
;
the duties of the lecond tabic lefcr; the one relating morst
immediately, the other more mediately to religion, in which
reljp

;:
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refpe£i they cxprefs peculiarly
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our love to God, which

is

e.

cal-

and great command ; for the firft four commands
require that which in its own nature is worfhip, and is in an
immediate way to be given to God ; but the duties required in the other fix, are not properly, formally, and immediately called for as parts of worflilp to God, tho', as they
are acknowledgments of him, they may be confequentially
led the

firft

thereto referred.
As to the 2.
the Lord hath in fo fliort a fum particularly fet down our duty to others, as well as to himfeif,
and (hewed how every one fhould carry towards another
would fpeak to it the rather, that there arc fix commands in the fecond table, and but four in the firft table
and the Lord commending the duties of the fecond table,
hath faid, the fecond is like unto thefirft becaufe he would
have it in our careful obfervance, going along with the firft
And the apoftles as well as the Lord, in prefHng holinefs,
do ordinarily inftance in the duties of the fecond table, as
Luke x. 26. What is written in the law ? how readejl thou P
Matth. v. 27. Thoujhalt not commit adultery, <bc. Rom. xiii.
8 f 9, 10. Jam. ii. 8, 11. &c. And the realons of it may be
thefe ; 1. To teach his people that it is his will, that they
fhould be holy in all manner of converfation ; therefore

Why

We

,

•

there
in a

is

no

piece of duty called for, but

command, even

it is

comprehended
and

the leaft thing eating drinking,

Cor. x. 31. 1 Pet. i. 15, 16. he
1
careful to be holy not only in the church
but alfo in the market, in the (hop, at home, abroad, not
only in prayer, but at the plough, &c. 2. To hold out the

whatfoever they do,

would have them

great extent of holinefs, or what holinefs he requireth in
It was a great miftake in the Pharifees, that
they placed the main part of religion in the performance of
external duties of the firft table ; whereas the Lord layeth
both tables together, to tell that they muft march up together in our pra&ice, and that it will not be holinefs in itfelf,
and in God's account to perform the one without the other.
3. Becaufe the Lord would have his law a perfect rule, that
the man of God might be perfeft, throughly furnifhed to
his people;

every good word and work. 2 Tim. iii. 17. Therefore is
the fecond table given, that we may know how to walk towards as well as towards God, that matters may know their
duty, fervants theirs, <bc. and that none are left to an ar*
bitrarinefs therein, but that all tied to a rule : 4. Be*
caufe men are ready to flight holinefs in reference to the
fecond table ; hence there will be fome kind of awe of God
oa men, in reference to live duues of the firft cable, fo that
they
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they dare not altogether neglect prayer, hearing the word,
<bc, and yet they will make little or no confcience of loving
their neighbour, or of fhewing mercy as we fee in the Pharifees
5. Bec3ufe it is no lefs neceflary for Chriftians living
together as to their being and well being and mutual thriving, that they do duty one of them to another with refpectto
the command, then that they ail do their duty to him
how
elfecan folks live well together in a family or other foci
if each therein do no duty to another ? the neglect of this
makes them as a houfe divided againft itfelf, which cannot
fland
6. That the Lord may have the more clear and
convincing ground of challenge againft fuch as flight thefc
commands, and live in envy, malice oppreflion, o:, for
none can fay he knew not thefe to be fins, Mic. vi. 7. The
:

;

:

Lard hath Jbewed thee, Oman, what is good, that thou ds/ufand love mercy, &c. and he beginneth at the duties of
the fecond table, the mare to flop their mouths ; If they
tice,

ihould fay they knew not they fliould be holy, or how to be
holy in thefe, he had it to fay, that he had told them For
thefe, and fuch Like reafons, the Lord hath been fo particular in, and hath added his authority unto, the commands of
the fecond table as well as to thefe of the firft, that we may
lay the greater weight on them.
From the connection of the two tables, we may obferve
thefe three generals firft, That there is no part of a man's
converfation in, reference to his walk with others as well as
God, whatever be his calling or ftation, but he ought to
be religious and holy in it ; God hath directed men how to
carry in all things,
2. That it is a neceffary part of religion
in refpect of the command of God enjoining it, and in order, to our thriving in holinefs, to be confeientious in duties to others, as well as in immediate duties to God, who
in his law requireth both.
3. That where kindly and true
ebedience is given to the firft table, obedience will be giv*
en to the fecond alfo, where confcience putteth to pray
and keep the Sabbath, it will alfo put to do duty to our
neighbour ; he purpofely putteth thefe together in the
gofpel, when the Pharifecs would feparate them, and what
God hath conjoined, let no man put afunder.
It may be here enquired ; what it is to be religious in thefe
common duties we owe to others ? Anfw. Though we can«
not inftance in any thing, wherein religion hath not its place }
yet we (hall pitch on a few things, that it more efpecially
implieth
And 1. It is neceffary that the matter of the duty
:

:

be

commanded, and

in the

doing of

it,

a

2.

That

refpect be

had

to the

command

man muft

not only provide for his fa-

P p

mily
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mily, but he muft do it religioufly, a matter muft not nfe
his fervants as he pleafeth ; the fervant muft not abufe his
mailer's fimplicity, but obey in fear and trembling, &c,
Ephef. vi. 5. Col. iii. 22. In which places the apoftle preffeth

fervants

many of thera
fpoken to them may be
callings and ftations, and ferve to direct

to lock to

thefe things, while

had heathen mailers (and what

is

applied to all, in all
how to be religious in common duties.) And 1. As to the
end, it is required, that they ferve not men only, but the
Lord, and fo eye his glory, the adorning of the gpfpel, the
edification of others ; there being nothing we do wherein we
ought not to have an higher end than ourfelves or men. 2.

That they have

a religious motive in their fervice, implied in

thefe words, not with eye fervice, as men p\eafers % but as do*
ing fervice to the Lord, in obedience to him, and not to men ;
fo much becaufe their matter command; not for the
fafhjon, nor meeriy for profit, but becaufe commanded of
God. 3. Thai for the manner, it be in finglenefs of heart,

not

4 That refpedl be had to the pro
for their through bearing
in their fervice, and for their encouragement in the faith of
their being accepted through Chrift, as it is, Ephcf vi. &.
Col. iii. 24. elfe it were a fad thing for a Chriftian fervant
to be in hard fervice, and have do more to expert but a bit
of meat and a penny hire from men, but Chrittian fervants
may eye the heavenly reward in fweeping the houle, as
well, as in the religious duties of God's immediate worfhip.
For helps to underftand the commands of the fecond table
we may confider thefe four fcriptures, which will hold out
The 1. and principle one is,
fo many rules for that end
Matth, xxii. 3 9. Thoufhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf, which
fheweth that there fhould he a warmnefs of affection in us to
our neighbour, oppofite to hatred, (Lev xix. 17, :$.) revenge,
malice, inward grudging ; and no doubt this warmnefs of
love, making a man meafure his duty to others by the love
he hath to himfelf, will notably help to underftand and observe all the duties of the fecond table.
The 2. Is, Mat. vii.
12. Therefore all things whatfoever ye would that" men Jb&dd
dotoyoUy do ye even fo to them, which is a rule of general e«
quity. and is oppofite to partiality and felf-love, which undermineth all the duties of the fecond table a-nd this is of a
general and univerfal extent, to all perfons and things fuch
as buying and felling, to duties betwixt man and wife, neighbour and neighbour, matter and fervant, ire. The 3. is,

chearfully and readily.
mife, as well as to the

command,

:

,

;

ii. 4. Lock not every man on his oivn things, but every man
en the things of others, a notable effect of love, not only to wiih

Phil.

Weil to cur neighbours, but t6 feek and procure their good,

and
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and it is oppofite to fclfi<hnefs and regardlefnefs of the good
of others, if we be well ourfelves. The 4. is, Piom. xii. 10.
Be

kindly ajf:tlionate one to another, with brotherly love in hour preferring one another y be kindly to and manifeft your
efteem of your neighbour, not in a comp' emeu ting way f
but really and heartily, which by James is called the/a/-

and by the apoftle John, the old and
new commandment\ wherein there is more religion than many
are aware of, more than in knowledge, fpeculations and
empty notions; Oh How fliort are we in thefe more com-

filling of the law,

!

mon

duties, that He, as

We

come now

among our feet
command, which is

were,

it

?

the
precept.
containeth, 1.
called by the apoftle, Eph. vi.

to the

the fecond table, and

lifi.Ii

firft

A

it

of

2. A.

pomife, and fo it is
2* the
command with prtir&je, which muft be upon one of thefe

firji

grounds, either, 1. Becaufe it is the firft command that hatli.
articular promife that promife in the fecond command
being general and applicable (as it is actually applied there)
to all the commands; or, 2. Becaufe ibis is the firft command of the fecond table and often in the New-Tefhment
the commands are reckoned and inftaneed by that table, es:

;

man and man are prefix J And
the only command of the fecond table, that hath a promife, it is anfwered, it is the only coj
mand that hath an exprefs promife: Betide, it isnotabfurd
to read it thus, it is the firft command (jf. e.) of the fecond
table; and to prefs it the more the promife added to it is
mentioned ; fo that to urge obedience to it more ftrongly,
it is not only the firft command, faith the apoftle of the fecond
fjple, but ithath a promife alfo added to it: And thus certainly is the apofties fcope to prefs its Observation.
In the precept we are, 1. To coniider the object, father
and mother. 2. The duty, honour. 1. Again, concerning
the firft, it is to beconildered that this command in its fcope
refpecleih the duty that we owe to all relations, whether
they be above is, iufeiior to us, or equal with us This is
pecially

if

k be

when

faid,

duties betwixt

that

it

:

is

:

the fecond table, and confequently this command with the reft, in that comprehensive general, Thou fault love thy neighbour as thyfclf ; and
therefore our neighbour in general muft be the object of
clear

from

Chrift's

command,

fumauag

all

and fo it taketh in ail the
one oweth to another, whatever
be their place
there is a duty of honour and refpeil called
for from every one to every one \ and fo, Ephef. v. 22. ic
is prefted upon wives towards their huibands
and, 1 Peter
iii. 7. upon hufbands towards
their wives, which muft be
comprehended here Thus father and mother are here to
this

duties ot

as well as the reft,

honour

that every

;

;

;

P p

z

be
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be largely and fynecdochically underftood, one fort of relations being in a figurative manner put for all the reft.

Under them are comprehended all fuperiors for place,
church or common-wealth, who in fcripture get the title of fathers, as magiftrates, fupreme and fubaltern ministers and all church-officers, teachers, overfeers, and ail in

2.

in

the place of fathers, i Cor. iv. 15. yea, they who are to be
efteemed as fuch, for gifts cf learning, wifdom, grace and
piety, Acts vii. 2. or for their worldly means and outward
eilate, as Jofeph was, Gen. xlv. 8. 01 for their age, and the
reverence due to them on that account, 2 Kings ii. 12. in
a word, any fort of eminency putteth one in that roll of fathers largely taken, though they be not properly fuch.
3.
are called in the firft place to look to the duties of this
relation, as it is domeftick, fuch of a mafler over the fervant, of a hufb?,nd over the wife, <bc. and then cometh
the carriage $f one towards another in general, and though
uioft propeily the duties cf parents, mediate or immediate,
over their children or nephews, be here pointed at, which
js.moft liteial, yet the former alfo is included, all particulars
of that kind being by a figure comprehended under one.

We

If it be allied here, Why the mother is added ? Anfw. I.
Becaufe although the mother be not fo qualified for the rule

and government of the children, yet fhe is no lefs intitled
to their acknowledgement and this parental honour by the
labour, toil, and tendernefs of their birth and education,
and in, as well as in the difpofition of the members of the
body mentioned, 1 Cor. xii. 22, 23, 24. the excellent attemperation of God's wifdom is very confpicuous, by ballencing the greater authority of the father, with the greater
pains and care of the mother, that the children's duty of
and gratitude, may return to both with a
2. She is added to ihew that it is not one molt eminent fuperior orneighbour to whom honour
ly
is due, but even thefe who have more weaknefs, and efpecially the mother
Hence it is, that always almoft in the
Proverbs, where duty to the father is preficd, the mother
is alfo named with him, to fhew that children fhould not
think that lefs refpect is due to the mother than to the father
yea, fometimes the mother is prefixed to the father,
as Lev. xix. 3. Te foall fear every man his mother arid his father, which is done to meet with the humour of many who
are ready to leiTen their duty to their mother, and therefore
we are called to it, even in her old age, Prov. xxiiL 22. and
to guard againft defprfing of her then, which is too readily
and frequently incident. Thus doth the Lord provide in
his word againft our corruption,- which is ready to take ad-

love, honour,

fuitablc equality.
.

:

;

vantage
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vantage of debording and outbreaking

at the weakeft: part.

If it be further afked \ Why all fuperiours, yea all neighhefe
bours, are fpoken or as fathers and mothers ?
reafons are obvious from the fcope; It is 1. To (hew that
the duties of this command are mutual amongfr all relations; it giveth fuperiors their due, yc fo as that it teacheth
them alio how to carry toward their inferiors, that is, to be
fathers to them ; and that the relation necdl'inly imp
a mutual tie; therefore this command doth not only direct
inferiors in their duty towards fuperiors, but alio iuperiors
.

duty towards inferiors. 2. They get this name to
each other, and their mutual rela-

in their

make

their (ubjection to

mere fweet and kindly, when the fuband when it is
which conexacted and expected as by a father from a Ion

tions the duties the

jection

is

to be given as by a fon to a father,

;

mutual duties, and
alio an inducement to hide infirmities, and to conftruct tenAnd thus the denomination cf the natural
derly of failings.
relation feems to be borrowed, to ftablifh and ftrengthen the
poiiuive relation, which of itieif is not fo binding of he con-

li

leration fliould be a kindly motive to

all

1

icience by nature's light.

The duty

itieif

80 much

here called

for the object of this duty.
for, is honour, which is alfo

underload, both as it taketh in the inward efteemof others in our heart, and alfo the evidencing of this
in outward expreflions in cur conversation
For by this
command it appearech that there is, 1. Some eminency in every man 2. That every one fliould obferve that and honour it in another ; What is it then to honour them ? It is
not to compliment them, and only ftfemingly to reverence

largely to be

:

;

them, but it conCiteth efpeciafiy in thefe, 1. In obferviog
and acknowledging what is eminent in any for nature, grace,
ftation ; or other accidental things, and if there appear no
more in a man, yet as he heareth
Jod's imAge,
or is a Chriftian and member of Chrift's church, he is thus
2. There ought to be an efteem of hii
to be honoured.
and we fhould really have an honourable account ot him,
ing
and that in fome refpect beyond ourfelves in for
or other. 3. It licth much in love, and kii
onis hinted, Rom
x\\ 10.
4. It taketh in
obedience according to our ftations, flowing from a difpcfllion of their heart to obey, ILb. xiii. 17.
5. h
both to the thought of the heart, an
there fliould oot be in our fecret chamber any dc
wilhing ill to him, Ecclef. x, 20
6. It cotnpreh
holy fear and awe that fhould be joined with t, L
Honour being thus fixed in the heart, it is to be t\\us cxpreflcd, 1. In words, by respective and revergat fpeaking

ate reverer.ee, as

1

and

dn

jo2
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and giving anfwers, or making fuhs Sarah called her huf*
band Lord, i Pet. m. 6. 2. It is exprefled in geftures, by
bowing, rifing up, keeping filence fometimes before others,
Job xxix. not anlwering again, Tit. ii. 9. faluting, oc. Col.
iv. 15.
3. In deeds, by obedience and testifying refpeftthat
way which is generally called gratitude, therefore obedience
to parents, Eph. vi. 1. is drawn from this command, which
preflefh obedience upon men according to their relations.
4. id our means, communicating thereof when it is called
;

for
fo tribute to whom tribute is due, Rom. xiii. 7. and
double honour to the eiders that rule well, 1 Tim. v. 17.
according to the acceptation of honour ufed in that precept,
Honour the Lord with thy fubjiance, Prov. iii. 9. 4. In our
prayers for them, 2 Tin*, ii. I. 6. In covering their infirmities, Gen. ix. 2i, 22.
As the breaches of this command may be eafily gathered
hence, as being oppofite to thefe, fo this rule is always to
be carried along in praJlice, and this honour and obedience
muil be ftill in the Lord that is, there muft be a referving
to the Lord his due, for God is the fupreme Father, and
all our refpect to under-fathers of the flefli, is to be fubordinate to the Father of fpirits, Heb. xii. 9. as he may have
the firft place for whofe caufe we give reverence to them,
and fo that word is ftill true, A6ls iv. 19, // is better to obey
Codthan man ; man is only to be obeyed in the Lord, Eph.
;

;

And in this refufing 10 comply with unjuft commands,
1
not difobedience to parents, but high obedience to God,
the refufal being conveyed refpe&fully and after the due
vi.

.

is

manner.
Again, the branches of this command are exceeding large
Two things by it are elpecially called for ; 1. Love. 2. Honour, and whatever is oppofire to, and inconfiftent with
wherein v/e are to obthefe, is a breach of this command
serve, 1. The object of our love and refpe<5t, it is al! men,
I Pet. ii. ij. Honour all men, love the brotherhood ; our neighbour here in the largeft fenfe comprehending all men. 2.
Conftder that the act of love and honour that is required is
mod intenfe, we muft love our neighbour as ourfelf, and this
reacheth far.
3, Coniider that it taketh in all that is our
neighbours, his name, fame, credit, and eftate, C'c. but efpecially love to his falvation, becaufc ia this moftly doth his
concernment lie. 4. It taketh in all midfes or means tha
are for his true honouring, or vindicating of his name wher
he is defamed j hence, Pial. xv. it is the property of an ac-

:

;

curate walker, not to take up an evil report agcinjl his neigh"
even when it is brought to him and laid before him.
%
4. Yet there is a difference to be obierved in the putting

hut

foi
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Commandments,

forth of our love and tclii Tying of our refpecl ; forwefi:
love him as ourfelves, but in giving refpeci and honour, we
to love our neighbours a9
arc to prefer others ro ourfelves
of our love, we are
reality
of
kind
the
jmportcth
ourfelves,
to love him no !efs truly than ourfelves (for we alio coir
here as the objefts of our own love) but we are fome way ta
:

,ur

him beyond

ourfelves.

that can be ? I. That one fhould Ic
fhould we love them all alike and equally ? And,
2. ought we to prefer every man to ourfelves?
To the former we fay, I. This command requireth, as
to the object, that we love all men, excluding none from
our love, good or bid (while they are within rhe roli of men,
capable to be prayed for) friend or enemy, for we fhould
love them that hate us, and blefs them that curfe us 2. As
to the main things defired, or the fubject matter of our wishes for thero. our love fhould be alike towards all ; our love
being a willing of good to others, we fhould defire the greateft good to all men, that is, peace with God, Chrift. heaven,
fanciiScation, repentance, he. that lead to it; there is here
no inequality, nor two heavens, a greater and a lefferto be
the fubjeft matter of our wifhes and defires.
3. If we confider our love as to the a3 of loving in the kind of it, it isequal, we being called to love fincereiy, cordially, and with
the whole heart, perfectly, every man.
If ye ask then, Wherein is there any difference allowed ?
Anfw. If we confider, 1. the effects of this love, they ti\ay
and ought to be more raanifefted towards one than another;
we arc to pray more for one than another ; to communicate
and to deitnbute more to one than another, according ret
the opportunities we have, and according to the particular
relations and callings that God putteth us in ; for, befiJe our
general relation, to ail men, we have particular reafons to femg
beyond others ; hence may a man do more for his children,
and thefc of his own houfe, than for others ; Co may wc
pray for fome men more and oftener, as their nece£ky is
concerned, and as they may be more ufeful. 2. In re
of frequency, our love may and ought to vent itfelf mere
frequently towards fome than others, and fo it diiTereth from
that general love we owe to all.
3. In refpect of fympathy,
we are to be more touched with the hurt and hazard of
fome, and more finfibiy defirous of their good than of fhat
ot others, and fo our love ought to afflct us more, and ftir
more feniibly in reference to fome than others, as in the
cafe of a woman towards her child, and of one dear friend
to another; fuch was thq fympathy between Jonathan and
If

all

it

be

men

David,

a Iked",

how

?

who though

they loved ataoy others,

yec there

was

An
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peculiar fympathy betwixt themfelves, as to

all

3°4
a

more
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things that concerned them, good and evil ; this may arife
relations, particular obligations, mutual familiarity, and other fpecial grounds.
4. According to the di-

from natural

we may fometimes wifh
temporal good to one, and fometimes temporal rods to another ; providing always it be out of a true dcfire of, and
refpect to their fpiritual good.
5. In refpect of complacency and delight accompanying the act of loving, there maybe a difference
for there may be much more delight and
fatisfaction in loving one than another, as there appeareth
wore of hoiineis in one than another ; 10 godly men love
even natural men, if of good parts, civil and h'iendly, more
than others that are deftitute of fuch qualifications ; but if
men be aifo gracious, they not only love them the mere,
but alio acquiefce the more, and have the greater complacency in them on that account
If it be asked, From whence thefe differences as to the
effects of our love, do flow ?
Anfw. They may* arife, 1.
versity of concurrent circumftances,

:

From natural relations 2. From the difference that is among men in jheir carriages, humours, and fuch like, as
they are lefs or more engaging.
3. From external circum;

ftances, of acquaintance familiarity,- or particular engagements ; zj. From favours, fo men may love their benefac-

tors

more

in the fore^roentioned fenfe)

civil relations

and

interefts

;

than others

They may

6.

;

5.

From

from a reliwe are to love

arife

gious and Chriftian intereft and relation, fo
the godly, not only more than other men of the world, but
alfo we are to love them, 1. On another account than we
love others, to wit, becaufe thy are fuch, becaufe they are
true members of the fame body, are loved of God, and

image fliining in them 2 With more delight and
acquiefcing complacency, as David doth, Pfal. xvi. 3.
3.
There fhould be another way of venting our love to them
than to others, both in fpiritual and temporal things ; thus
loving the brotherhood is diftinguifhed, 1 Pet. ii. 17. from
loving or honouring all men ; fo alfo the kouJJjold of faith ,
Iiave his

Gal.
If

:

vi. 10.
it

is

efpecialyt o be confidered in

be asked then,

common

love

?

How

our

love.

dlffcr.eth love to the

Anfw. That there

is

godly from

a difference,

is

clear

the forecited fcriptures, Pfal. xvi, 3 1 Pet. ii. 17. and
from, 2 Pet. i. 7. where brotherly kindnefs is diftinguifhed
from charity In a word then, it differeth, 1. In its acqui-

from

:

complacency, though there may be fome fort of comp "acer.cv comparatively in others, yet limply and properly
2. It is on another
it is to be exercifed toward the godly.
account is is (aid, to wit, as tk?y are loved of God, love to
;

thera

Com,

the Tin Commandments'.
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them runneth in another channel, and hath another fprmg
and rife, Matthx. 42. 3 It fliould be in a more high and
intenfe degree^as to its exercife, becaufe God is more concerned in ihem; and though good fliould be dene to all,

And the manifeftatiyet efpecially to this houficll of faiib
love even towaids the godly maybe lefs or more,

on of our

according as lefs or more of God appeareth in them, or in
their way.
If it be further asked ? How vre cr.n love wicked men,
an-i if their bemg fuch fhould not marr their love to them I
(peak not here of fuch as are debarred from the
Anfxu.
prayers of the people of God, and who are known to hav£
finned the fin which is againft the Holy Ghoft ; ncr do we
fpeak indefinitely of final enemies, thefe (according to all)
being excluded from our love: But we fay that other particular wicked men, as to their perfons (whatever hatred we
may bear to their evil deeds) are to be loved in the fore-

We

mentioned fenfe, yet their wickfcdfiefs may 1. Marr complacency in them, that they cannot, nor ought not to be de«
2. It may
lighted in, nor with pleafure converfed with.
marr the effects of love in the evidences and manifestations
of them, for that Christians may, yea, and fometirnes fliould
keep up all or moil teftimonies of it from fomd, is clear
from the apoft'es direction enjoining the noticing of fome,
that they may be afhamed, 2 ThefT. iii. 14.
3. It may marr
love in ordering its exercifes, yea, and occaiion the feemingly contrary effe&s, as their wifhing for, and doing fome
things temporally adverfe and crofs to them, for their great
fhame and humiliation, as is evident in the pfalmifb prayer, Pfal. Ixxxiii. 16. Fill their faces with Jhame, that they
Lord: fo fome out of love are to be
may f*ck thy name,
corrected, yea puniihed temporally, yet with a delire of,
to their eternal welfare.

and refpect
If

it

be yet asked,

Self-love

is

If,

and how, one

is

to lore himfelf

fo co-natural to us, that in effe£t

it is

the

?

Anfi

imme-

our fenfe of life, and confequently the very
and indearment of all enjoyments, the fpring of felfpreservation, and the heft meafure pointed out by our Lord"
himfelf, of the love and duty we owe to Others, which as it
is the mean whereby we taite and fee that God is good, and
how great hisgeodntfs is to us, fo it ought principally to re*
fer itfelf and all iis plcafing objects, to him as the fountain
of all, who is indeed love
but yet it is that wherein ordidiate refult of
relifh

.

;

narily

men do-much

exceed, as efpecially thefe following

ways.
1. They exceed
end of their own

in it

when

therafelves are propofed as the
it is 2 Tim. iii a. when their

actions, as

Q^

cj

owa

An
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own

things fway more with them, and are fought more by
them than i. the things of God, to which the firft place is
always due ; and 2. then public things, and the things of

others, even in the cafes wherein thefe do require the preference.
2. When it is terminated on the wrong object, as when
they run out in the immoderate purfuit of bodily and temporal things, caring more, if not only, for the body, ne-

glecting the better part.
3, When it is laid cat for the pleafing of corrupt felf, and
the making of provifion for the flefh to fulfill itsiufts, Rom.

Self-love under th€fe confiderations is corrupt, and
to be guarded againft.
Anfw 2. Self-love, or love to our felf, is allowable when
qualified with the following properties.
1. When it is fubfervient and fubordinate to higher ends, and can hazaid itfelf, and deny itfelf for God's honour, for a public good,
yea, and in fome cafes, out of refpect to the good of others
alfo, fo a righteous man fhould, and when at himfelf, will
do much, though with his own hazard, for a Chriftian
friend, for the fafety or edification of the godly, or in defence of the intereft of Chrift.
2. When it is drawn out
after fpiritual things, and it is on thefe moftly that pains arc
xiii. 14.

taken ; as how to grow
to have the foul faved,

in grace, to

have a good confeience,

mortified, 6c.
3. When outward things are defired for the former ends, as when we
pray, Give us this day cur daily bread, that we may promove
thefe ends, being willing to want them when they may not
fland with thefe ends, and defiring life, means, 6c. in fo
far only, as they may be ufeful for the attainment of them.
As the firft, felf love marreth duties to God, and thawarteth
with them ; fo the fecond advanceth them, and fwayeth
fin

them

ftrongly, yet fweetly to them.
Again, This command is the firft in order of the fecond
table, and is peculiarly backed with a promife, to (hew the
concernment of the duty called for; the fcope of it being
to regulate that refpecl which each one oweth to another,
that they may give each other due honour as the firft effect
of love, and the great bond of all the other commands, and

enjoined duties of the fecond table; God being pleafed to
provide for that refpeel and honour that is due from one man
to another, as well as for the fecuricies of their perfons and

fome refpect he preferreth this command,
one hurt not another in their honour and eftimation to thefe other, relating to their perfons and eftates,
and therefore he requireth honour in the firft place, and afterward erjoincth the duties of not killing, not dealing, 6c.

eftates

viz.

;

yea, in

that

And
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love refpecl and eftimati-

on among

others, yet there is nothing wherein more liberand even prodigally men encroach upon one another,
than by the negiect and denial of this duty, and by the contrary fin, though it be mod directly oppofite to love, and
that general equity commanded, whereby we fhould do to
ethers as we -would have them do to us : Therefore we conceive, the Lord hath preferred this to the other five commands, and hath fo backed it with a promife, and aifo fet
for this end, that
it down pofitively, Honour thy father, &c
we may know it is not enough not to defpife them, if they
be not alfo pofitively honoured by us, even as it is not enough, not to prophane the Lord's day by common and
unneceffary works, if we do not pofitively fanctify it
And
it is not for nought that this duty is fo much preffed, being
a main bond of Chriftian and civil-fellowfhip, keeping folks
within the juft bounds and limits which God hath fet unto
them.
If it be asked, What this duty of honouring our neighbour doth include ? Jnfw. It doth include thefe five things ;
1. Refpeft to our neighbours perfon, 2. To his place; 3.
To his qualifications, either as he is furniftied with natural
©r moral abilities, or as he is gracious ; 4. To his accidental furniture in externals,
as riches, credit with others
6c. fo David honoured Nabal
5. In refpect of mens actions as they deferve, or as they have done or atchieved, any
thing whereby good cometh, or may come to the church or
ally,

:

;

common- wealth, honour includeth
neighbour

in all thefe

the giving refpect to our

1

and how honour difrereth from love ?
from love, in that love properly confidereth men more generally, as they are capable of good, which
we wifh unto them but this confi Jeretb them more particularly, as fo and fo qualified, and having luch and fuch
things in them deferving refpecV, for honour being a bearing of teftimony to fomething worthy of refpect in fuch a
one, it doth firft confider what is worthy of honour in the
If

it

Anfw.

be asked,

It

if,

differeth

:

perfon, that fo it may bear a teftimony truly, according as
findeth ground.
If it be asked, Whether outward expreflive evidences of
honour are always to be given to the perfons honoured ? Anf.
Although indeed in honouring of God there needeth not alwife in external expreflive evidence of it as for inftance, a
it

:

man may

in the

croud of company honour

God by

ejacula-

tory prayer without fuch external expreffion, as Nehemiab
did in the prefence of the king and queen, chap. ii. vcr. 4.
~

Q^q
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muft not only have the acknowledging of iomething worthy of eftirnation within, that it de*
..crate not into diflimulation, as the ordinary comple*
nienting (train doth, but muft alio have exprcffions without, to bear witnefs unto that w*liich is within, in gefture,
words, or otherways, as men are called to the giving of
them.
If it be asked, What honour doth import, and what may
: comprehended under it ?
sinfw. Under honour are comprehended, i. Charitable conftru&ions of mens actions,
It will
whereby what is doubtful, is exponed to the bed
not, nor ought not, I grant, determine a man to efteem evcry man gracious whom he knoweth not to be prophane>
nor every thing to he truth fpoken by him which he know£th not to be falfe : But, i It will keep a man from running
into the extream of contrary judging of him as wicked, falfe,
carnal, natural, gracelefs (a lamentable ill amongft evea
good people, too ready often to give fucji defignations and
ithets to their neighbours, whether inferior or fuperior to
them, on very little ground, and fometimes to perfons, who
without breach of charity, may be fuppofed for true religion, not to be much, if any thing at all, fhort of themielves) or fuch an one as fome may call him, even though
he know nothing of his goodnefs, yet becaufe he knoweth
not his evil, he forbeareth to conclude fo harfhly of him.
2. It will make him live with him as (to him at leaft) negatively gracious, and accept of what he faith for truth, not
knowing any thing to the contrary, in fo far as Chriftiaa
prudence will permit him and thus far a charitable con^
itrudiion wijl lead us in reference to our neighbour, for we
are not bound pofitively without ground to determine a thing
to be right or wrong, or a man gracious or wicked when
we have not certain knowledge, and fo may be deceived;
but we ought to walk with men whofe hypocrify and difhoyea, cnefty we know not, as with good and honeft men
ven where fome flips or efcapesare to be found. 2. Honour
comprehendeth and taketh in humility fo far as it refpecleth
and relateth to a humble carriage amongft men. which is a
grace moderating a man fo, that he preferreth not himfelf
inordinately to others, either in refpeft of place or parts,
or other fuch like grounds, which Chrift commendeth in
the gofpel, and enjoineth that men fhould not love the vrppermoft rooms, or firft falutations, but feek to prefer othcrs, and be to their own honour as weaned children, or
new-born babes, Matth. xviii. 3. readier to ferve and give
honour to others, than defirous of fervice and honour
from themj and this is r,ot in compliment, but in reality.
yet

honour given

to others

.

:

.

i

,

;

;
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taketh in efteem of others, and vindicating of their
name and fame, that they may be accounted of, and be ia
good repute with others; endeavouring their vindication
then moft when they are wronged ; feeing a good nimc is fo
4. It taketh ia
efTential a part of honour, EccleC vii. 1.
praife which is the commendation of a fact praife worthy,
or of fuch and inch laudable things, beftowed on the perfon by God.
5. Gratulation and rejoicing at anothers good f
3.

It

as

if it

were our own. 6. It taketh in mercy and
way of charity to others.

commu*

nication by

Now

all

thefe effVcls of

honour

cording to the ftations we are
tain,

and

as

their ftations

we

in,

are to be

and the

drawn forth ac»
we fut-

relations

ftand in reference to others according to
relations, ofhufband, wife, fervant, maf-

and

And no doubt more even of
friend, be.
outward refpect would contribute not a little to our
hearty and comfortable living together.
Thefe being fome of the commanded duties, the contrary
vices are prohibited, As 1. Rafh judging, taking up of prejudice upon unfure grounds that will not bear fuch a thing:
and this may be either a weaknefs proceeding from ignorance, or a prejudice flowing from malice at the man's perfon, which is more readily inclined to cenftrue fo and fo of
fuch a man and his actions than of another The firfl maybe removed, and the perfon faulty in it, will be defirous to
have it removed, and will efteem more of the perfon mi(taken, when it is removed, as Eli did of Hannah, 1. Sam,
The fecoad is hardly removed, and admitieth not ot"
i. 17.
the mean which may remove it, leaving no room for ir.formation, apology, vindication, <bc Pride and preemption
are condemned, here, Pride whereby one with Jpiotriphcta
affe&eth the preheminency, a higher cilice or precedency
in the fame office, the firft falutatien, the higheft room at
table, <bc. Preemption, whereby a imn is ready to undertake fomething above his ability, as if he were more fit ar*d
able for it than indeed he is ; even as on the contrary, IVlillanimity is a fcarring to reach to, and adventure upon,
what a man is able for, and called to. 3. Vanity, or vain*
glory, much blazing abroad cur own good actions, or delighting to have them known to others, that they may bLze
them. 4. Ofientation, making fliew of what good is in us
§
and following what is good for that end, and in fuch a way
as may be taken notice of by men, as the Pharifees, who
only fought their own glory in their prayers and alms. 5.
Envy, which is a grief and fadnefs for the honour of another, that fuch a good turn fliould fall in Lis hand, 01 that
be fhould be honoured, followed or refpecled, as if his be-

ter, fon, father,

this

:

•

ing

An

jto
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ing honoured and preferred did detract from their
dit

and honour

that an
in

enemy

hazard from

own
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cre-

it differeth from fear, which is a fadnefs
preferred, becaufe they may fuffer and be
him. This envy followeth principally from
j

is

whereby folks would monopolize all honour, and
honourable unto themfelves, and are grieved when
it is not fo, a manifeft fruit of the flefh, Gal. v. 21. and a
prime and moft deftructive enemy to grace, and yet very rife
in this hypocritical age, and much incident to religious folks,
efpecially to minifters and perfons of gifts an ambitious humour, coveting to excel and darken all that are about them,
when as it were more Chriftian and congruous for a man to
whom God may have given more than he hath done to others, felf-deniedly to vail and ftudioufly to obfeure himfelf
in fome cafes, leaft he fadden or eclipfe others., cr draw more
6. Emulation, which is a feeking
observations to himfelf.
to go beyond another in eileem; not from any love of virpride,

what

is

;

tue, but only out of an envious defire of having the prehe-

minence of fuch

a perfon, of out-{tripping him, and of
bearing him down in his reputation; it followeth on the
former. 7. Detraction, a vice whereby men under-hand
whifper what may be to the difhonour of another, even tho*
ufing infinuations, and fuch a manner of
it be a truth,

feeming refpect to the detracted, as may make the blot and
infamy to (lick, as when many commendations are given a
a man, not out of any refpect to him, but to make fome reproach call upon him go down the better, and be the more
eafily believed, as coming from fuch an one who refpecteth
and loveth the man ; as, he is difcreet, of great parts, &c»
8. Contention and
but, by which but all is overturned.
ftrife ar$, alfo oppofite to this command, and any thing
whereby, directly or indirectly, mediately or immediately,
the fame of our brother, and bis eftim2tion is reflected upon, which are of a large extent. 9. Mocking, difdaining,
taunting, and fuch like are plainly againft this command,
and forbidden id it.
There are feme queftions that do arife from what is faid.
1. ghiefl. If all men fhould be honoured? Yea, if even

wicked men alfo ?
Anfw. 1. Wicked men known to be fuch cannot be honoured, as if they were gracious neither can any place or
dignity, meerly as fuch, have what is due and proper to
grace attributed to it without guilt, the doing whereof we
conceive is that fin reproved by James, chap ii. 1. viz. the
accounting of rich men, that were wicked to be more religious than others not fo rich, and poffibly there may be
much guilt of this fin in titles and dedications of books,
where
;

1
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are often unwaranta-

where the moft religious, pious, &rc.
bly put amongft the ftiles.
2. Yet there is a civil honour, which they may get, and
we are called to give them upon feveral accounts, As 1. On
the account of their place, if magiftrates, honour to -whom
2.
honour is due, is in that refpeft enjoined, Rom. xiii. 7.
Of their relation, if they be fathers, mothers, tsc. as it is,
3. Of their other qualifications
1 Tim. vi. 2. 1 Pet. iL 3.
and parts, or on other accounts, ye even on this general ac*
count, that they are men having immortal fouls, capable 06
grace, and of being reftored to God's image, our evidence
ing of honour to them is called for.
2. Queft. If rich men fhould be honoured? Jnfiv. Riches of themfelves, and for themfelves, are not honourable,
But riches may
neither can they make the poflcffbr fuch
make one capable of doing more good, and of being more
ufeful in church and common-wealth, and confequently of
being defervedly honoured ; and no doubt a rich man is to
be rel'pe&ed, as a fteward intruded with fomething to be
employed for the honour of God, and for the good of oand riches, when well improved to thefe ends, they
thers
become ufeful, and therefore in that cafe the pofleflbrs of
them are to be honoured but when abufed, the perfon is
more vile, fo David,' at firft, honoured Nabal, as a father,
and called himfelf his fon, but after that his churlifhnefs appeared and difcovered itfelf fo grofly, there was no fuch honour due to him, nor given him.
As to what the apoftle James difcourfeth, chap ii. 1, 2.
certainly he doth not there fimply condemn all reverencing
1
On a religious account,
of rich men, but the doing of it.
and in religious things.
2. When there was only care taken for accomodating them in aiTemblies, and no care at all
for accomodating poor ones, as if becaufc they were not
rich they had been without all intereft in the gofpel
the
honouring of the one and that jointly with the contempt of
the other made the fault.
3. It wss condemned by him,
becaufe done for an evil end, viz. for flattering of rich men,
thefe reproved by him for doing it, not being fingle, but
felfifh in what they did, feeking only their own advantage.
4. The preferring of rich men as, and becaufe, they are
fuch, as more religious than poor ones, who it may be have
much more religion than they, is the acceptation of perfons
condemned here by the apoftle James, viz. when a rich
man is preferred as more godly, and only becaufe more
rich, before a poor man, alike godly, or more godly than
:

\

;

.

;

he.
gueft. 3.

An

fit
•
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corXifteth the difference that
to be given to a good man,

is

$.

betwixt

refpt:ft, which is
aud that
which is to be given to another) when both are alike in
outward things.
Anfw. r. It may be that in outward figns and evidences
of refpecT: there be no difference, the one may get as low
But 2. There is a heart teftimony
courtefies as the other.
and refpecl:, fuch as Paul had in the' confeiences generally
of all, but efpecially of his gracious hearers, that is, an approbation that he is worthy of honour, not only for the
outward capacity he is in to do good, but for aclual improving of it to that end, which is a far other thing than out-*

the

v/ard civility.
2. In this there is a difference betwixt the refpeft given td
the one, and that which is given to the other ; in that fomething of gracious conformity to the image of God, befide
other common commendable qualifications, being difcovered
in the good man, he is (at leaft, ought to be) with more
complacency delighted in, than the natural man, though
as to outward things in the fame ftation with him.
3. Honour floweth more natively to the godly, the objeft

drawing
If

it

it

unto

it

way.
not a man

in a native

be afked, whether

nour and fame, and how

-or
?

Anfw.

A

may feek his own homan ought not to fetk

men of the world do, to fatisfy the luft of the pride of
nor inordinately beyond his line, nor even in externals,
nor ever as his laft end, and as the chief thing for honour
being the teftimony of excellency, ai>da good name a teftimony of that virtue which is in a man, he is firft to ftudy virtue
as tfie folid good, whereof the other is but the luftre, virtue being indeed the main thing to be fought after, whether
a good name (as to men) be feparate from it or not.
2.
Yet may k be fought as a thing that is defireable and good
(it being fought in a right manner, and by way of concomitance) a good name being above great riches Prov. xxii. i.
3. It is ever to be fought in the way of virtue and well-doing
ilattery and crooked dealing being never warrantably, and
in- the following of good, men are to walk through ill report
as- well as good report.
4. It is to be fought in things relating to godlineis, not in riches, or henour, or eloquence,
or great learning, but honeftly, faith fulnefs, holin: is j thus
Paul difclaimeth, feeking the applaufe of being a learned, or
feeking it only
eloquent or wife man, he difdained thefe
in the faithful fingle and zealous difdrarge of his miniftry
among the Corinthians 5. This teftimony or refpect is to
it

as

life,

%

,

;

:

be fought after, even with a piece of holy ambition in the
cnoicUnces of others, but not fo much in the outward evidences
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of it To be commended and approved in the confidences of thefe we live among is defin6. This
able, and that which aifo Paul bimfelf aimed at.
reipeft would be a ftep for an higher end, that fo all our
refpeel may be improved and made ufe of for the honour of

dences and

teftifications

:

God.
5.

Qiteft.

Ifitbeafked how and in what manner, r.rc we
our own honour ? Anf-w. See what the

to puriue or feek

fcripture faith,

nour

:

And

honourable

firft

1

Sam.

in itfclf

and diamond

its

ii.

Them

30.

the honouring of
;

is

Gold hath not more

beauty, nor the fun

godlinefs and virtue,

me /will hopraife-worthy and

thai honour

God

whereby

luftre, a ruby
and glory, then
honoured, are radient

its

God is

its

light

by reafon of human infirmity, and other difadvantages, this radiency be obfeured
or through mens ignorance, folly, or malignity, this worthinefs not obferved or not efteemed, the Lord undertakes
for the former, and vindicates from the latter, telling us
plainly, them that honour me, 1 will honour, and hence it is f
that we fo often find in fcripture, honour attributed to
thofe things that are fo low and mean in the. eyes of men,
As r. To taking with inftrudlion, Prov. iii. 16. 2. To
yielding to correction, even when unjuft, 1 Pet. ii. 20.
3.
Submiiiion to parents, as in this command. 4 To humility and paffing of wrongs*, an4 ceafing from ltrife, Prov.xx.
3. In a word therefore, the high-path-way to honour, is
by humility, the fear of the Lord, obedience, fubmiffion
and feif-deniednefs : Whereby the Lord, as it were, to make
honour the more honourable, will have it rather to be his
pure gift, then either our ftudy or purchafe.
§>uejl 6. If it be afked, how one can fulfil that part o£
the command^ enjoining us to prefer another to ourfelves ?
jfnfw. 1. This is not to be univerfally and Amply underftood, as if we were called in every thing to do fo, and to
every perfon ; for we may know that fome are more ignorant and more prophane than we are in many practices^
guilty of things we may be free of, and fo we are not obligYet, 2. In fome one refpeft
ed to judge contrary to truth
or other we may prefer them, as 1. In that they may have
fomething beyond us, they are poflibly more humble, more
fingle, zealous, diligent, &c. though inferior to us in other

to their

own

praife.

2, If after

%

;

things.

We

2.

them, and therefore are to prefer them to
We know more aggravations of our own ethan of theirs \ and therefore (imply we may without

felves

than

ourfelves.
vils

They may have much good we know not. 3.
know, or at leaft may know, more evil in our-

certainly

in

4.

R

v

bypocrify

ji4

^n
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hypocrify prefer men generally to ourfelves, though we in
particulars could not do fo, nor give unto every one in every
thing the precedency.
come now to fpeak a little of the promife, which Is
added to ftir up to the more ferious obfervation of this command, and as for the nature of it, it is a temporal one, peculiarly applied to Ifrael here, yet generally agreeing to all,
and fo applied as to the fubftance ot it by the apoftle, Ephef.
vi. 2, 3. where he putteth earth for land, whereby heinfinuateth that it is to be underftood of any land wherein God
fhall pleafe to caft a mans lot to refide or inhabit as well as
of Judea, fo then,
If it be afked, whether or not this promife is to be Smply
underftood, and the accomplifhment of it without any reflriction expecled or looked for ? Anfw. Although this promife feems to have a peculiar refpect unto that difpenfation,
wherein not only the faints everlafting reft was prefigured
by that temporal reft in the land of Canaan, but alfo the
more obfeure mantfeftations of the life and immorality
brought to light by the gofpel, fupplied as it were by more
full and affuring promifes of earthly bleffings, yet feeing the
the apoftle, aswehave touched, doth in the preffing olthU
command alfo accomodate to us, its promife, we think it
holds out that fuch, who through grace are enabled to give
obedience to the command, may by vrrtue of the promife
annexed, expert from God even outward things, in fo far
as the having of them, fhall be for their good and fpiritual
advantage.
And 2. They may with confidence promife
fchemfelves, that whatever they have in the world, or how
many or few days, foever they may have in it, yet all (hall
be with God's bleffing and peace: And 3. That their death
fiiali never be untimely
And 4. What feemingefflct foever
rhay be in the performance as to length of days* here (halt
be abundantly made up through eternity hereafter in heaven ; what then will or can be the prejudice of few days on
earth.
From the annexing of this promife to the command,

We

:

1. That there are temporal
promifes made to godlinefs. 2.' That a godly man hath
that right which none other hath to fnherit the earth.
If it be aiked here, whether or not a wicked man hath a
right to any thing in the world ? Anfwer. There is a threefold right, the fir ft is, a creature -rights whereby any of
God's creatures have a right to any thing in his creation
that'is ufeful for them, when it is fimply neceflary ; and
not occupied by another under the like need ; and after the
fimilitudc of this right, crowe's, and fo the other living

thefe two things clearly follow,

creatuies t
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may take their meat on the
may for himielf, or his brother

creatures,
ftarving,

when

3;-

ma*

field

of any

(if in

the like con-

owner of any corn cannot be got*
ten, put to his hand and take of them for preventing of
death by hunger; and fo like wife it may be in other things,
all things being made for the ufe of man at the fir ft, and
committed to him and the orderly dividing of mens lots
and portions, having been but the better to further that end
and not to mar it, is not to take place when it thwarteth
dition)

the proper

;

vrith it; thus the the difclples did pluck and eat the ears of
corn when they were an hungred, though the corn was
not their own
God alfo, who hath the abfolute dominion
hath fo given to man a property, that he hath rcferved a
:

right to himfelf to make ufe of it (wfyen need requireth) for
the good of other creatures
thus he providcth for crows,
ravens, Ac. out of one mans flock or other.
2. There is
a pofitive or civil right amongft men, fo that one man hath
;

right to fuch a piece of land, another not: both thefe rights

a wicked man may have, and both land and fuch right to it
good men may often want in particular cafes; So that if
there were a civil conteft betwixt a good man and a wick: i
for fome land or ether fuch thing, the qualifications of the
perfons would never make the right oi the one better or
more valid, nor of the other, worie or lefs valid, as we may
fee, Levit. xix. 15.
3. There is a right by grace which fanctjfieth the former rights, and putteth a man in cafe n&t only warrantahiy before men, but alfo before God, to make
ufe of the creatures, fo that he may fee and vifit his tabernacle and take the moderate ufe of any lawful refreshment,
and not fin, Job v. 24. The man hath not only his daily bread,
but hath it by God's promife, and upon this ground we pray,
Give us this day our daily bread. This right is peculiar to a
be'iever and godly man, which. none other poffefs what they
ivill, can lay claim unto, fori godlinefs and no other thing,

Hath the przmife both of this Ufe and of that which is to come,
I Tim. iv. 8. therefore we may upon good ground fay, that
is great grin.
be yet further afked, But what advantage have godby thefe temporal promifes ? Anfw. This is not their

godlinefs

If
ly

it

men

'

advantage to be alway abounding ia thofe outward things ;
that is, neither fo defafio and eventually, nor were it meet
It fliould be fo ; but, 1. They have a promife of what ?s
needful and ufeful fimply, even of temporal things which
no wicked man hath, they fhall, Pfal. Ixxxiv. want no good
things yea though lions fuffer hunger } Pfal.xxxiv. 10. yet they
thatfeek the Lord} fljll not want any good thing,
z. They
*aay
R r %
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pray for thefe things fo far as they are needful, and
confidently expect them, and go to God for them by
virtue of that right, ere they get them, fo Matth. vi. II. It
is our daily bread by allowance, and promifed before we get

may
imy

man abound, he cannot promife himcontinuance of meat till the end of his life no, not
but a
fo much as his dinner to morrow, nor life till then
believer live, he may expect the continuance of as much
food as fhall-be neceffary for him ; if he have nothing, he
<may confidently promife himfelf both life and food to morrow, if either or both of them be needful more nor a wicked man that hath more wealth, health, and outward pro4. He may promife himfelf the bleffing
tection can do.
and the fanctified ufe of what he enjoyeth, which another
cannot.
5. He may have peace, whether he have or want,
in the enjoyment of creatures, or in their fcarcity, becaufe
he hath a right to them, for it is not from want of right to
creature-comforts that fcarcity of them cometh, but God,
like a wife and fldlful phyfician keeping back meet for health
where there is abundance in the right, and to be given alfo
when needful fo that comparing him with a wicked man
whether he have or want, whether he enjoy more plentifully, or be in fcarcity, he hath ftiil the better of him by far 5
which fhould make us all love godlinefs the more which hath
fo gr.^at an advantage as this attending it.
Thus much in fhort of the promife annexed to this command. To defcend to fpeak particularly of all the feveral
relations comprehended under it, as of magiftrates and fubjedts ; church. officers, paftors, guides and ruler?, and ordinary church-members ; hufbands and wives
parents and
v
matters and fervants, isc and of their refpective
children
duties, would be a large talk, and draw us forth a great
length beyond our defign in this undertaking
and fomewhat to this purpo/e being already fpoken from the third
and fourth chapters of the epifile to the Colofians (which
the bled author was then in his fabbath afternoon fermens
opening up to the fame congregation that heard him lecture
it.

3.

If a natural

felf the

;

:

:

;

;

;

on the commands) and all of them being, to many at leaft,
more known, than ala.s\ they are practiied (though indeed
we know no more in God's account than we fingly deiire,
defign, and endeavour through grace to practife, and -they
and they only having a good understanding that keep
his commandments, John xiii 17. Pfai. cxi. 10.) and fince
withall, if ihs generals we have hinted at in the expofition
all,

of

this

command

be well underftood,' ferioufly pondered,
in the Lord's ftrength, practically im-

and confcientioufly
proved

j

they will not

a,

little,

through

his bleffing, contri-

bute
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bute for helping us, fuitably to acquit ourfelve: in the difcharge of all the particular duties of thefe fevcral relations.
mall now forbear to be particular, and (hall
only fay in the general of thefe ftation an:! relation duties; that, as if a ferious Chriftian and truly godly man
be fought after, he is in a fpecial manner to be found in
them, fo, when fanctifiedly, fuitably and fcafonably performed, they in a fpecial manner adorn the doctrine of God,
and keep it from being blafphemed, and bear a very real and
evident testimony to the truth and reality of religion in the
profeftbrs of it, and withall are a notable mean of convincing men, and even of winning and gaining them who obey
not the word, as maybe clearly gathered from Luke iii io,
II, 12, 13, 14. Tit. ii. 5, 10. 1 Tim. v
14. and vi. 1. 1

We

ii. 13, 14, 15. and iii. 1,2. compared together.
Before we proceed further amongft many queilions that
might arife here, one word to thefe two.
1. Whether ought a father to love his fon, or a fon to
love his father moil ? Anfw. The fon ought to love his father moft, as reprefentiiig moft of God
and the father
ought to love his fon moft, as comprehending moft of himfelf, fuch mutual refpects may exceed one another on dif-

Pet.

;

ferent accounts.

Whether is the father or magi A rate moft to be
they command contrarily ? Anfw\ If that which
is commanded be a thing belonging to the magiftrates place
to command in, as where fuch a onefhoald live, what ch; rge
or office he fhould bear in the common-wealth, and fuch
like, ceteris paribus, the magiftrates is to be obeyed, for
thefe things are fought by the magistrate from him not as. a
fon, but as a member of the common -wealth, whofe i;ood
but if it be
principally fhould be eyed, and had refpeel to
a thing that belongeth to the father, and not to the magistrate to command in, as what hufband or wife a child fhould
marry, and fuch like, that belongeth to the father as a father, and fo is to be obeyed, notwithstanding of the contra2.

Qutft.

obeyed,

if

:

ry

command of the other.
The fcope of this command

being to moderate men in
honour, and to direct and regulate them in giving refpeift to others, and in (eeking c
themfelves, and to inform us, that by no means we fhould
wrong the eftimation of ethers more than their perfons and
eftates) or ever we lay allde fpeiking of it. it will be
'tofpeak a little of humility, and the contraries and oppofites
their exceffive defires after

thereof.

That humility relnteth to this command, and is comprehended under it ; appeareth from Rom. xii. ic. Phil, ii. 3.

And

'

An
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And

is a grace fo neceiTary and ufeful to Chriftians that it
ought efpecialiy to be headed and taken notice cf. It may
be coulidered in a threefold refpeft, I. In refpett of God,
this humility ought to be in reafonable creatures to God as

their Creator, they being nothing, andlefs than nothing before him, and ufeful or gainful for nothing to him.
2. It
may be considered as it refpe&eth others, and that not in a

complimenting manner, but as it comprehendeth our humbling of ourfelves in our carriage towards them, and from
the icnic of our fliort- coming of them, and being inferior
to them in fomethings wherein we prefer them to ourfelves,
Phil. ri. 3.
3. It may becontidered not only as it mederateth us in our common carriage towards God, or towards
our neighbour, but alfo as it concerneth ourfelves ; for by
it we are kept within bounds, as to our thoughts of ourfelves, and what is ours, or in us, upon the difcovery of
many infirmities we are compafied with, fee R.om. xii. 3.
Humility confidered the firft way, is not properly contained under this command, but ccmeth in under the firft com-

mand

of the firft table, but humility in the twolaft refpe&s,
moderateth our thoughts and efteem of ourfelves, and
frameth our actions fuitably, and according to right reafon
in reference to others or ourfelves, cometh in here, and is
enjoined in this command; and concerning it thefe followas

it

ing things are to be obferved.
1. This humility of one man towards another differeth
from humility towards God, becaufe of the great difproportion that is between Gcd and creatures, infinitely more than
any that is amongft creatures themfelves, there is nothing to
be made in cqmpaiifon with God, neither is there any poffibiiity of profiting him, John xxxv. 7. but there may be

compared and

ufefulneis too,

humility taketh not away,

amongft creatures which this
Job xxix. throughout the

fee

chapter.
2.

and

is not oppofite to magnanimity, boldnefs
weli confiftcnt with thefe, as is clear in

This humility
zeal, but

is

Chrift, the apoftles

and others of the

faints

:

for boldnefs

and magnanimity is an adventuring in Chrift's ftrength upon
what one is called to according to warrantable grounds j and
humility, although it leadeth us to entertain due thoughts
of our own infirmities, yet it moderateth us in that alfo according to right reafon, fo that the exerciie of both being
to be ordered according to this rule of reafon, as the call,
cccaiion, objeft, and particular circumftances fhali require ;
It is evident that there is no inconfiftency betwixt the two,
but that they may very well be

in

one and the fame perfon f
at one and the fame time.

aad at one and the fame perfon, and

3.
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that humility diffcreth from,
3 From tliis we may
and is fomewhat elfe than fainting and defpondency of fpicall in
rit or penfive pufillanimity, in not daring to follow a
fee,

reference to fome feemingly difficult aftion : now humility
being the virtue acting according to reafon, this is ttut
excels without and againft reafon", and therefor-. ns hu-

and zeal are commended, fo this want of valiant-*
truth, when called for, or bafenefs of fpirit, iscomfor
ne's
plained of as a fin, Jer. ix 3. and Mofes, Exod. iv. 10, 14.
and Jer. i 6, are reproved lor fome degree of it ; for in emility

men would aim at (and the moil
good things among men are moil difficult) there
are two things considerable, 1. There is a bcnim^ or a good
thing which is defirablc ; as for example, to do fome exploit, to undergo fome charge, &c. now,men being bent to

very difficult good which
deferable

be ambitious, covetous, rafn, tic. to attain fuch a good,
humility moderating their defires and defigns according to
their capacity and abilities, and bridling that excefsnpon the
one hand, is of great advantage. There is agnin in the fe«ond place, in attaining fuch things, a difficulty, by which
we are in hazard to be feared from, and fainted in following of duty, and zeal and magnanimity guard againft this,

man, and keeping him from falling into difcouragement, or pufillanimous penfiveuefs, which is the defeat upon the other hand.
4. This humilty, as a grace, differeth from civility and
outward yielding to another, hecaufe, I. It proceedeth from
a principle of conference, and upon a conscientious account,
viz. the inward fenfe and feeling of the defect of grace in
ourfelves, and the impreffion of our neighbours worth. 2.
It is fingie, without any approved defign of pleafing men f
or any other confideration, but purely upon the fore-menfuftaining the

tioned account.
4
This is the grace of humility, with which the befl: rncralifts among the heathen, were nothing acquainted ; they had
indeed their moral virtues, as remaining fparks of nature's
light, and dark refemblances of fome gofpel graces, which
neverthelefs, wanting the principle of faith, without which.
it is impoflible to pleafe God, and not being dire&ed to the
right end, the glory of God could not be acceptable to him.
But, betides this imperfection and defecrivenefs in their wifdom and way, the gofpei having a far rrMre high and noble
defign, then they couid propofe, hath aub graces, that are
wholly peculiar to it The work and end of moral philosophy, could be no ether, then to moderate paffions, and regulate manners, in fuch a conformity to reafon, as mighc
give unto a man, void of all fenfe of his diitance and alienatila
:
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inward lying tranquility, and outward
transient peace ; whereas, the project and fcope of the gofpel, is quite another tiling, viz to reconcile, and fave loft
finners, through faith ir. Chrift, and in him, to make them
partakers of hoiinefs here, and glory and happinefs hereHence it is, that as the gofpel doth, by renewing or
after
(anclifying, wholly change the old appearances of virtues
into folid graces, flowing from Chrift the fountain, and referred to God as their true endj fo alio doth it require and
beftow its proper graces ; fuch as repentance, faith, humility, and many other, unto which thefe moralifts were altoation

in

;

gether ftrangers. And as to the humility, it is certain, that
the gofpel, by difcovering unto us, the loft and wretched
condition, whereinto fin had ruined us, and the free and
wonderful love, whereby we are delivered out of it, doth
agreeable to this command, teach us a lowlinefsand felf denial, fo unlike to any thing in the doctrine of thefe old moit is not more proper to the fpirit of the gofpel,
contrary pride, may be called their characleriftick ;
in as much as it is evident, that thefe felf-improvers of felf,
became alfo felf-magnifiers, to that pitch of arrogancy, that
Lucretius and Seneca, in the name of their moft famous
feels, endeavoured by argument to extol their virtuous man,
and the beft of them would have
even above their gods
accounted Chriftian humility an unworthy and bafe abjection of fpirit ; but neither are thefe the only men tainted
with this evil ; the fin of pride is fo plainly the ruin of all
that are without God, and the neck-break of all that feek
after righteoufnefs, otherways than by faith, that we may
well affirm, humility to be faith's infeparable companion:
No wonder then that there is no grace more commended

ralifts,

than

that

its

;

to Chriftians, and more necefTary; which might appear by
confidering, i. The commands whereby it isprcfied in fcrip2. The weightinefs of the expreffions in which it is
ture.
holden forth, I Pet. v. 6. Humble y ourfelves therefore under
the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you in due time.

Rom

xii. 3. For J fay, through the grace given unto me, to
every man that is among you , not to think of himfclf more highly than he ought to think, but to think foberly, according as
God hath dealt to every man the meafure cf faith. Phil. ii. 3.
Let nothing be dons through ft rife or vain glory, but in low'inefs of mind, let each efieem others better than curfelves, Jam.
iv." 6. 10. But he giveth more grace : wherefore he faith, God
HumSli
refijteth the proud ; but giveth grace unto the humble.

yourfelves in the fight cf the Lord, and he flo all lift you up.
3.
The many commendations of it, it maketh us 1. Like Chrift,
Matth. xi. 20. John *iii. from ver. 4. to'i8. and is particular \j

Com.
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taught by him

to he cloathed with,
difcharge of duties,

2.

;

Ten Qommandrntnts.
It is

Pet. v. 5.
Micah vi. 8.
1

3Zl

an ornament which we ought
3.

It

fitteth

for fuitable

procureth the inPet. v 5. 5. It is more then to command
creafe of grace,
a city, for it maketh a man mailer of himfclf, Prov, xvi.
6. It hath many promi.'es of exaltation through17, 18, ly.
out the fcripture, and of riches, honour, and long life,
L-dtly, it preventeth many eProv. xxii. 4. Pial. cxii. 3.
vils and vices that are even incident to Chriftians, and leadeth to the conrrary virtues. .1. Humility moclerateth a mans
defl^n, in preffing for honour, fo it preventeth ambition,
4.

It

1

His purfuing inordinately after riches, and lofupprcfTctli
3. Inordinate feeking after knowledge, and
fo it guardeth again ft curiofity.
4. It moderateth in reference to a mans efteem of himfclf, and fo it fhooteth out
2.

covctoufnefs.

felf

confidence.

ye confider it with reference to a man of eftation it preventeth, 1. Difdain in him of
2. It preventeth defpiiing of other*
others inferior to him.
counfel, and his trufting to his own underftandmg.
3- It
preventeth leaning to eftates and riches, and fo he prefer-

And

then

if

minent parts or

reth not himfelf, as being the better, becaufe of thefe.
And in the laft place, there is a pride whereby men hav*
ing done any remarkable thing, are inclined either to feek
applaufe, efteeming highly of what they have done, and
feeking out their own glory, which Solomon faith is no glory, but is rather as, if a mcnjhould eat too much honey , and
fo turneth rather to their fhame \ or to receive it inordinately, which Paul would have done, had he fuffered them
of Lyftra, Acts xiv. to have facrificed to him, which pride,
with all its vitious attendants, this humility preventeth and
fupprefTeth.
For, 1. It mindethnot high things, Rom. xii:
3. Neither 2. Vaunteth itfelf when it paffeth by wrctogs,
and forgiveth them, and when it doth or fuffereth any other thing commendable
it thinketh not of itfelf above
what is meet, but foberly, Rom. xii. 3. 3. After acls of
charity, the right hand knovveth nor, as it were, what the
left hand hath given, it forgetteth good works, as to any
felf efteem of them (which pride remembreth and keepeth,
as it were a regifter of) but afcribeth all to grace, Not /,
but grace in me, faith the humble man with Paul, 2 Cor. iii.
5. and 1 Cor. xv. 10.
In a word, this -humility is extenfive to every thing in a
;

man's deportment

as a man, and to all duties which concern him as a Chriftian, whether in reference to the worfliip of God, or the doing duty to men, even as on the
contrary, pride, felf-conceit, and prefump:icn are very a«
ilSfU'Cj
S f

An
fenfive,
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and immix thcmfelves
at

make

in all
all

that a

man

$*

doth, and

ro (t\rik.

.And as it is commendable, likewife it is very neceflary
many things; as 1. In external things, that relate

to

a3

to

our converging with others, it is neceiTaryas to a man's credit and juft reputation
the proud man is often in God's
iteotrs judgment defpi'ed ; Then it is neccfiary for things
relating to oiirfelves, as for our entertaining peace with
God, tor keeping as within hounds, for guarding againft
res, for keeping up communion with God, and for fating to the fuitable- discharge of all duties called for It would
:e u? preach, and you hear more profitable;
it would
fettle and eftab lifh againft the reelings that are in this time,
it put many into a diftemper,
and a fort of fpiritual dif;
traction and madnefs, it is jjjie humble that God givetb grace
:

:

io> totuhm be revealetb his fecrst> who havelargeft promifes
and commendations, err. Let us therefore learn to be humble and fober, without affecting to be wife above what is
et,

this grace

In a fpecial
t

reeling

and

the lively exercife of it, is
by the Lord at this time, of
of many, the want whereof uieth to

of humility

manner

in

called for

falling

preceecle ?.nd predifpofe for a

fall.

only add, That wherever there may
be a pride, there alfo is an humility oppofite to it. Man may
be proud in refpe<& of outward things, as of eftate. riches,
..ent, employment, &c. And alio in refpect of things of
the mind, yea, even of fpiritual things: As, i. Of parts
2nd gifts, as knowledge, quicknefs of wit, fruitfulneis of
anion, <bc. 2. Of graces and holinefs. 2 Of experien-

To

dole

this

we

fhall

.

eminent manifeftations, fpiritual exercifes, <bc. whereCod may make fome to fhine very far above and be,d ofhers. 3.
man may be proud of fome good de:
clone by him, wherein poSibly God hath made him force-

ces,

with

A

ordinarily inftrumental. 4. There is a proud
leading to feek after the knowledge of fecret
things, or of things too high for us, or of things revea
and competent for us to know in another way than God
hath allowed, or leading men to adventure and ftep further
hat

more than

triofity

than they are called, which is condemned by the Lord, Exod.
... 21.
where he forbiddeth the people to break thro' and
gaze : Now there is no pride, in all thefe refpeets, an oppoiite
\\z\\ maketh a man walk foftly, and efkem
of him'felF, notwithftanding of any difference God
hath made betwixt him and others in -what things foever,
and to (vait till his mind and will be made known in his own
Way, and Dy instruments made choice or by himfelf, and puti

'.:;

teth
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endeavours of pra&ifing it when kn
on
which pride doth not. Thus we fee both how extenfive iind
how neceftary to Christians in whatfoever Ration they are,
this excellent grace of humi ity is, which is a fpecial ornament of Chiiftians, and a notable piece of beautiful conformity to meek and lowly Jefus.
teth

to ferious

THE SIXTH COMMANDMENT.
Exodus

xx.

Verfe

Thou Jbalt not
the
IN mility,

fifth

command

13*

kill.

Lord generally prefciTbeth huwhich is to be (hewn by every
feveral ftations and relations; bre

the

in that refpect

to another in .their
proceedeth now more particularly to give directions in thefc
things that are moft dear and neceftary to men, firft in the
matter of life, command fixth 2 In the matter of chaftity and temperance, Com. 7. 3, In what conce>* eth rheic eftate, Com. 3.
4. In what concerneth truth, and more eLaftly, in what
fpecially our neighbours name, Com. -9.
concerneth the inward frame of our hearts toward our own
eftate, and the eftate of others, Com. 10.
For underftanding this command, Thou fo alt not kill : we
may conuder, 1. Its object; 2. Its act, to kill: 3. its Sub-

one

:

=

ject (to fpeak fo) Thou.

As

for the

fir ft,

this

relating to beafts; as

God

gave

Gen.

ix. 3.

man

if

command cannot be confidered, as
they were not to be killed, becaufe

the hearts for his ufe to feed on them,
to eat of whatever is fold in the fharab!es, by his allowance, who'e is the earth and the fulnrfs
thereof, 1 Cor. x. 25.
Befide man in all thefe comm
is properly directed in reference to his neighbour and not to
all

and we are

grant by Striking a beaft, a man may offend,
that ftroke wrongeth his neighbour, to whom
that beaft belongetii.
in our Striking th ee Efc, z.
2.

beads: Yet
as,

1.

I

When

When

Unreafonablenefs,
beaft, that

is

as if

we would require

in reafonable

that capacity in a
r

creatures, and fo aircrew

offend when they anfwer notour expectation.
*. \ft
there is a breaking out into anger and pjffioin at bfttres] as
when a horfe rideth not well, a dog nuiaeth not well, a

